Bilateral macular atrophy in blue cone monochromacy (BCM) with loss of the locus control region (LCR) and part of the red pigment gene
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Purpose: To describe unusual macular abnormalities in a family with blue cone monochromacy (BCM, or X-linked incomplete achromatopsia) and deletion of about 9.5 kb comprising part of the red pigment gene and the region upstream of the red pigment gene.

Methods: The molecular structure of the red and green pigment genes and the locus control region (LCR) upstream of the red gene were studied for deletions, rearrangements and point mutations by Southern blot analysis and PCR. Four affected males (ages 33, 45, 51, and 59) and a carrier female (age 58) were examined by funduscopy and fluorescein angiography. Extensive color vision testing as well as rod and cone electroretinography (ERG) were performed on two of them.

Results: Analysis showed that the 6 kb proximal red gene region, exon 1 and about 3.1 kb of intron 1 of the red gene are deleted in this family. Exons 2-6 of the red gene, all the exons of the green gene and the Tex 28 gene were present. Four affected males had bilateral macular changes, including three with overt atrophy. All had visual acuity of 20/200 and their color vision was typical for BCM, with the absence of long- and middle-wavelength sensitive cone function. The ERG showed normal rod responses, whereas the photopic cone and 30-Hz flicker responses were >95% reduced.

Conclusions: We report the unusual association between macular atrophy and BCM resulting from the loss of an approximately 9.5 kb region encompassing the LCR, proximal red gene promoter elements and exon 1 of the red gene. However, loss of the LCR and promoter is not sufficient to explain the phenotype since we have observed other BCM families with similar deletions who do not exhibit macular changes.

Blue cone monochromacy or BCM (OMIM 303700) is an ocular disorder characterized by the loss of normal color vision caused by the absence of long-wavelength (L, “red”) and medium-wavelength sensitive (M, “green”) cone function but with preservation of short-wavelength sensitive (S, “blue”) cone function [1]. Under photopic conditions, spectral sensitivity in BCM can be described by the short-wavelength sensitive cone (S-cone) fundamental alone [2], whereas in dimmer conditions an additional peak originating from the rods is observed [3].

In addition to abnormal color vision, BCM also affects other aspects of cone vision and typically causes reduced visual acuity, photophobia and congenital nystagmus. The photopic and flicker-electroretinogram (ERG) responses are severely reduced, indicating loss of cone signalling [4]. Although the condition results from alterations in the red and green color genes that are integral to cone photoreceptor function, BCM rarely causes atrophy of the cone rich macula but shows only subtle granularity of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) [4]. Here we present the phenotype and genotype of a BCM family with the rare condition of macular atrophy.

Individuals with normal color vision have one red gene and one or more green genes arranged in tandem on the “q” arm of chromosome X with a 600 bp locus control region (LCR) located upstream of the red gene [5,6]. The proximal red gene sequence between -1 and -445 bp was shown to be involved in controlling the expression of the red and green pigment genes [7,8]. The sequence between the red and green genes and 3’ to the gene also codes for the gene Tex 28 for which the function is unknown; the Tex 28 gene is transcribed in the direction opposite to the red and green genes [9]. BCM is associated with alterations in the red and green genes, including deletions, rearrangements and point mutations [10].

In the course of the clinical and molecular evaluation of 15 families with BCM at the University of Michigan, we found one BCM family with prominent bilateral macular atrophy. This unusual manifestation is rarely observed [10,11]. Here we present systematic clinical descriptions on four affected males and a carrier female in our family and describe the molecular analysis of the red and green color genes, and the 5’ upstream region of the red gene [12].

METHODS

Clinical Analysis: Two affected brothers (IV-3, IV-4), their nephew (V-2), an affected male cousin (IV-13), and a female carrier (IV-5) in a five generation family with X-linked BCM (Figure 1) were available for examination. The two brothers and their nephew underwent extensive color vision testing, using the Ishihara plates, Berson’s BCM Plates [13] and the Farnsworth Dichotomous D-15 test, all performed under CIE Standard Illuminant C from a MacBeth Easel lamp. Two-de-
gree Rayleigh matches were determined using a Nagel anomaloscope. BCM males typically fail the Ishihara test and make many random crossing errors on the D-15 test. Since S-cones do not contribute to the Rayleigh match, both BCM males and complete achromats generally match over the entire range of test intensities. However, the BCM Plates [13] present stimuli that are “equiluminant” for the rods but not for the S-cones; hence BCM males perceive contrast whereas complete achromats (rod monochromats) do not. Psychophysical dark-adapted rod absolute thresholds were evaluated using a Goldmann-Weekers dark-adaptometer and tested centrally and at six points in the visual field from 60° temporal to 20° nasal across the horizontal meridian. A standard clinical electroretinogram was recorded (details in Figure 2). Institutional review board approval for the study and informed consent from all participating individuals were obtained.

**Southern blot analysis:** DNA isolated from venous blood [14], and the structure of the red and green pigment genes, as well as the 12 kb region 5’ upstream to the red gene transcription initiation site, and the Tex 28 gene (Figure 3A) were analyzed. Southern blot analysis of the red and green genes was performed using probes described by Nathans et al. [10]. Probes Br, Cr, Dr, Bg, Cg, and Dg detect possible gross structural changes in the red and green pigment genes (Figure 3B).

The upstream region of the red gene was analyzed with probe Zr against Hind III digests of genomic DNA; probe Zr is an 800 bp fragment located 8.2 kb upstream from the red pigment gene transcription start site (Figure 3).

**Amplification:** Exons of the red and green pigment genes, the 5’ upstream red gene region and the Tex 28 gene were amplified using primers designed for these sequences. Some of the primer sequences have been given elsewhere [15-20], and others we designed to analyze the red and green genes and the upstream region using Gene Bank sequences S44029, Z47066, Z68193, Z49258, Z46936, M13300, M13301, M13304, M13305, K03491, K03492, U45954. Primers to analyze the exons of the Tex 28 gene(s) located at the 3’ end of the red and green genes were derived from the 3’ sequence of the red and green genes (Genbank Z46936, Z49258, Z68193). Primers used for analysis are given in Table 1. Most of the PCR reactions were carried out at 94°C for 30 seconds, 55°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 40 seconds for 35 cycles. PCR products were analyzed on agarose or polyacrylamide gel to check for deletions.

The 12 kb sequence upstream to the red gene (Genbank Z68193, Z47066) was analyzed to detect the presence of known genes or ESTs using sequence analysis software (BLAST).

**RESULTS**

**Clinical findings:** Inheritance of this family is consistent with an X-linked recessive pattern (Figure 1). Eleven living males and two deceased males in this family are known to be affected with poor acuity, color vision loss and photosensitivity. The family emigrated from England in the 1730s and mostly resides in the eastern part of Kentucky. Clinical findings on three affected males are summarized in Table 2.

IV-4 (age 51) had 20/200 bilateral visual acuity and small-amplitude jerk nystagmus. The anterior segments were normal, the lenses were clear, and the pupils did not show any afferent defect. The optic nerves had 0.2 photopic cupping. The retinal vessel caliber was normal, and the peripheral retina showed no unusual pigmentation. Both maculae had a circular reddish lesion from circumscribed thinning of the RPE across the central one disc diameter (Figure 4). Goldmann visual fields were normal with the V4e target but were slightly constricted with the I4e target under standard background illumination (10 cd/m²). The rod b-wave amplitude of the scotopic EOG was normal, whereas the photopic cone-driven b-wave and 30-Hz flicker responses were nearly absent (Figure 2). He identified none of the Ishihara plates (except the control plate) and made many random errors on

---

**Table 1. Primers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene Specificity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>GenBank Accession</th>
<th>Sequence 5’-3’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>13989-13965 S44029</td>
<td>CCGCTAATGTCGCTGAGA</td>
<td><strong>© Molecular Vision</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>13610-13629 S44029</td>
<td>CTGCCGTTGCTGCCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>13497-13488 S44029</td>
<td>GTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>13371-13382 S44029</td>
<td>TCCCTCCCTCCCTCCCTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>13171-13182 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>12971-12982 S44029</td>
<td>CCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>12771-12782 S44029</td>
<td>TCCCTCCCTCCCTCCCTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>12571-12582 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>12361-12372 S44029</td>
<td>CCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>12171-12182 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>12051-12062 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>11851-11862 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>11651-11662 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>11451-11462 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>11251-11262 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>11051-11062 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>10851-10862 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>10651-10662 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>10451-10462 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>10251-10262 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>10051-10062 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>9851-9862 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream red</td>
<td>9651-9662 S44029</td>
<td>GCCGGCCTGCCGGCCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the D-15 test, but he repeatedly passed the BCM-Plate test, indicating “incomplete achromatopsia” with S-cones contributing to residual color discrimination. On Nagel anomaloscopie he made a Rayleigh match across the entire range of intensities of the test field, indicating no contribution of L- or M-cones in the macula.

His brother IV-3 (age 59) also reported life-long poor acuity, photoaversion, and inability to discriminate color. He had been examined at the University of Michigan at age 32 and was found to have visual acuity of 20/100 in each eye. Maculal changes were observed on that examination and were described in the record as “pigmentary clumping with a ‘beaten bronze’ appearance”. By age 59, he was pseudophakic with best-corrected visual acuities of 20/200 in both eyes. The center of both maculae showed extensive RPE atrophy and choriocapillar loss across a three disc-diameter region (Figure 4). The remainder of the fundus examination was unremarkable. At age 59, IV-3 failed the Ishihara and D-15 tests, and he consistently identified only one out of the four BCM Plates. On the Nagel anomaloscope, he was able to make a Rayleigh match across the entire intensity range of the test field although his performance was poor possibly due to the macular atrophy. Goldmann V4e visual fields were full, but I4e fields were moderately constricted. Psychophysical dark-adapted thresholds reached normal rod absolute levels. Scotopic ERG b-wave amplitude was normal, but the photopic b-wave was less than 3 µV, and no appreciable 30-Hz flicker response was present (Figure 2).

Their cousin, individual IV-13 (age 45), reported poor vision, photophobia and no color perception since childhood with further acuity deterioration as an adult. Both eyes gave 20/400 visual acuity at age 45. Anterior segments were normal and media were clear. He could not correctly identify any Ishihara color test plates, nor could he identify the colors of red, green, and blue objects. Although the peripheral retina was unremarkable, both macula showed RPE pigmented and atrophic changes (Figure 4).

V-2 (age 33) had 20/200 visual acuity in both eyes. He had no ability to distinguish among the major color groups when presented with red, green, blue and yellow stimuli. The anterior segments of both eyes were normal and had no lens changes. The maculae showed marked RPE granularity across the central 1.2 disc diameter of both eyes and RPE thinning across the central 400 µm of the fovea in both eyes. This was unusual and outside the normal spectrum for a 33 year-old.

Table 2. Clinical Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual/ Age at exam</th>
<th>Visual Acuity</th>
<th>Refraction</th>
<th>Visual Fields</th>
<th>Color Vision</th>
<th>Scotopic ERG</th>
<th>Photopic ERG</th>
<th>30 Hz Flicker</th>
<th>Adapted Threshold</th>
<th>Fundus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV-3</td>
<td>59 yr</td>
<td>20/200</td>
<td>pseudophakia</td>
<td>V4e full</td>
<td>0/15 Ishihara plates, D-15 many errors, BCM plates 1/4</td>
<td>240 µV (normal)</td>
<td>&lt;3 µV (abnl)</td>
<td>&lt;3 µV (abnl)</td>
<td>NL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV-4</td>
<td>51 yr</td>
<td>20/200</td>
<td>-2.75 ± 1.50 x 4</td>
<td>V4e full</td>
<td>0/15 Ishihara plates, D-15 many errors, BCM plates 4/4</td>
<td>240 µV (normal)</td>
<td>&lt;3 µV (abnl)</td>
<td>&lt;3 µV (abnl)</td>
<td>NL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV-10</td>
<td>46 yr</td>
<td>20/400</td>
<td>-7.37 ± 1.75 x 116</td>
<td>Unable to identify</td>
<td>0/15 Ishihara plates, N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Bilateral macular pigmentary atrophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Pedigree of a family affected with X-linked BCM. A five generation pedigree of a family affected with X-linked BCM and reported herein. An asterisk (*) indicates the individuals that were available for clinical examination. The status of the others was determined using clinical history. Obligate carrier status was determined by the affected sons.”
IV-5 (age 58) is a carrier of blue cone monochromacy who complained of difficulty with vision in dimly lit areas and experienced occasional sparkling photopsia. She never had ocular surgery and used no ocular medications. Visual acuity was 20/50 -2 in the right eye and 20/40 -3 in the left eye with myopic correction of -6.00 + 2.50 x 150° (right eye) and -6.50 + 2.50 x 45° (left eye). The anterior segments were quiet and both lenses were clear centrally but showed peripheral cortical spokes which did not interfere with vision to explain her decreased acuities. Color discrimination shows one significant crossing error on the Farnsworth D-15 test binocularly. On the Ishihara test, she identified only 2 of 14 plates plus the control plate, viewing with both eyes. Her fundi showed unusual discoloration of the fovea and had granular RPE of the central 1 disc diameter of the macula in both eyes. The foveal reflex was not readily appreciated. While this carrier female does not have overt macular atrophy, this is a very unusual macular appearance and is outside the normal spectrum for a 58 year-old (see discussion).

Analysis of the LCR and the upstream red gene region: The Nathans’ Zr probe was used to screen the upstream region in individuals IV-3 and IV-4. This gave a novel band larger than the 7.2 kb expected if both H1 and H2 restriction sites are present (Figure 3). This indicates that a deletion or rearrangement in the upstream region had altered the fragment size of the Hind III restriction digestion product. We analyzed the 12 kb upstream red gene region further with 35 PCR primers (Table 1) used in different combinations that amplify the region in overlapping segments of 500 to 800 bp. Primers located 0 to 6.0 kb upstream from the initiating methionine of exon 1 of the red gene did not amplify any product, whereas the primers located 6.0 to 12.0 kb upstream gave the expected size products. These results indicate that the 5’ boundary of the deletion extends no further than 6.0 kb (Figure 3C) and lies between 5.5 and 6.0 kb upstream.

Analysis of color genes and Tex 28: Southern blot analysis of the red and green gene regions gave the expected size fragments corresponding to Cr, Dr, Bg, Cg and Dg when hybridized with Nathans’ probes (Figure 3B) [10]. The Br fragment corresponding to exon 1 and the 3.3 kb region at the 5’ end of the intron 1 of the red gene was found to be missing. Further analysis was done with PCR primers that specifically amplify the exons of the red gene in segments ranging from approximately 200 bp to 8 kb (Table 1). The PCR analysis also did not result in the amplification of the exon 1 of the red gene confirming the deletion of exon 1 of the red gene. Absence of the fragment corresponding to Br and the presence of the expected size Cr fragment suggests that the 3’ end of the deletion is located in intron 1 of the red gene between the 3’ end of the exon 1 and the Bam H1 site located 3.4 kb downstream from the beginning of the intron 1.

No abnormality was noted in the amplified products of exons 2-6 of the red gene and any exons of the green and Tex 28 genes. Primers are available for the green gene but were

Figure 3. Organization and deletions of the red, green and Tex 28 genes, and probes for Southern blot analysis. A. Organization of the red, green and Tex 28 genes in normal individuals. Boxes indicate the position of exons and numbers above the boxes indicate the number of the exons. Hind III sites in the upstream red gene region and in intron 2 of the red gene are labeled as H-1, H-2, and H-3. “B” represents a Bam HI site. B. Position of the probes used for Southern blot analysis. Zr is a 800 bp probe corresponding to the sequence located between the Hind III and Bam HI sites in the upstream red gene region. Br and Bg hybridize to exon 1 of the red and green genes respectively. Cr and Cg correspond to exon 2 of the red and green genes and Dr and Dg represent exon 5 of the red and green genes respectively. C. Structure of the red, green and Tex 28 genes in this family with macular atrophy. Solid line indicates the region that is present. The dotted line in brackets indicates the deleted region. The position of the sequence shown in C corresponds to the structure of red, green and Tex 28 genes shown in A. X and Y represent the position of the deletion in families E:HS106 [10] and HS129 [11], respectively, that are reported to have maculopathy.

Figure 4. Clinical examination. Fundus photographs A and fluorescein angiograms B on affected males. Individual IV-3: Both maculae have extensive RPE atrophy and choriodocapillary loss across the central three disc diameters that is readily apparent in the color photograph and the angiograms (early phase right eye and late phase left eye). Individual IV-4: Both maculae show circumscribed thinning of the RPE across the central one disc diameter that gives a reddish hue in the color photograph and a subtle “window defect” on the angiograms. Individual IV-13: Bilateral macular atrophy is evident.
not used because the multiple copies would mask any deletion in a single gene. Five primer pairs were used to amplify exons of the Tex28 gene in segments of approximately 350 to 950 bp, and the appropriate size bands were obtained. The exons of Tex28 are identically duplicated in the multiple copies that are interspersed between the red and green genes, and this analysis can not distinguish between them. However, all results of the Southern and PCR analyses were consistent with the expectation that exon 1 and part of intron 1 of the red gene are missing and the remaining exons of the red gene, and all exons of the green gene and the Tex 28 gene are present (Figure 3C).

Blast analysis of the 12 kb sequence of the proximal red gene region did not identify the presence of any other known coding sequences indicating the absence of any other known genes in the deleted region. The boundaries of the deletion were determined to a resolution of few hundred base pairs and the deletion observed in this family was found to co-segregate with the disease phenotype in this family.

**DISCUSSION**

Bilateral progressive macular atrophy is an unusual manifestation of BCM. In this family, the atrophy is distinct from aging maculopathy, since individual IV-3 exhibited atrophy by the young age of 32, individual IV-13 shows this at age 45, and IV-4 has circumscribed RPE thinning by age 51 (Figure 4). In addition, the affected male V-2 (age 33) shows early macular degeneration, with RPE granular pigment and thinning in both eyes (Figure 4). His mother, the carrier female IV-5 has macular changes outside the normal spectrum for her age. We have observed a female BCM carrier in a different family who also has pigmentary maculopathy (data not shown), and we believe this is due to their carrier state in both cases. The remainder of the individuals in this family were unavailable for our examination. From the individuals available, the maculopathy cosegregates with BCM through five meioses. This family alone does not make the case for causation, but this report stands in the context of two other such family reports [10,11] and indicates that macular involvement can occur in conjunction with BCM.

Fleischman and O'Donnell [11] reported one BCM family with macular atrophy and noted slight worsening of visual acuity and color vision during a twelve year follow-up period, as well as the development of pigmentary changes in the fovea. There is one additional report of a male affected with BCM and a ten year history of progressive bilateral central retinal degeneration [10]. In our family, individual IV-3 showed progressive atrophy between the ages 32 and 59. The overall incidence of macular atrophy in older BCM males is uncertain, since these individuals typically are ascertained in childhood.

Molecular analysis of all three BCM families diagnosed so far with macular atrophy (our family presented here, E:HS106 [10] and HS129 [11]) showed the presence of large deletions in the upstream red gene region encompassing the 600 bp locus control region, which is located about 3.5 kb upstream of the red gene (Figure 3C). The LCR and the proximal red gene sequence between -1 and -445 were shown to be involved in the regulation of red and green gene expression [6-8]. BCM family (E:HS106) of Nathans et al. [10] has a 2.5 kb deletion upstream of the red gene that includes the LCR, and family (HS129) of Fleischman and O’Donnell [11] has a 41 kb deletion that includes the LCR, regulatory elements and part of the red pigment gene [15] (Figure 3C). In our family, the deletion includes the LCR, proximal red gene regulatory elements, exon 1 of the red gene and a portion of intron 1 (Figure 3C). Though the size of the deletions in these three families are different, all of them show loss of the LCR.

Loss of the LCR will result in the loss of expression [6,7] of the red and green opsins. These cone visual pigments are the major transmembrane proteins present in the cone photoreceptor outer segments [21]. An analogous loss of rhodopsin expression occurs in the rhodopsin knockout mouse, and this results in the lack of formation of rod photoreceptor outer segments and leads to degeneration of the rods and subsequently the cones over a three month period [22]. In males affected with BCM, one can speculate that the fovea may never have cone outer segments, and that the cone nuclei ultimately may be expected to die. Given the dynamic interplay between photoreceptors and the RPE, it is surprising that macular atrophy is not found more frequently in patients with BCM, since the cones are the predominant photoreceptor in the central macula.

Loss of the LCR should cause major loss of red and green opsin expression, and it is not surprising that this results in poor visual acuity. The relationship to the macular atrophy is however, less clear, since we have studied several other BCM families who also have deletions of the entire LCR, but do not show macular degeneration [23]. Similarly, Nathans et al. [15] described five different BCM families with deletions in the LCR and did not report macular atrophy. Thus, the deletion of the LCR apparently does not always cause macular degeneration in BCM families.

Since the macula is cone-rich, one would expect abnormalities of genes that are structurally or functionally important for cones would be associated with macular degeneration. However, this is reported infrequently thus far, and a number of cases result from rod-specific genes. The ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABCR) gene involved in Stargardt’s macular degeneration is expressed in rods rather than cones [24]. The cone-rod homeobox gene (CRX) causes both cone and rod disease; however, patients with CRX mutations have parfoveal vision loss that initially spares visual acuity [25]. If macular degeneration is caused by a single gene defect that affects primarily cone photoreceptors, then we might expect central visual function including visual acuity to be affected first, since cones vastly outnumber rods within the fovea [26,27]. The present report describes a BCM family in which macular degeneration is associated with the color genes that affect cone photoreceptor function.
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